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Radiation of anginal pain to the legs
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suMMARY Pain radiated from the chest to one or both legs (17 cases), or from the legs to the chest
(two cases) in 19 patients with angina or acute myocardial infarction. The leg pain was assumed
to be related to the angina pectoris when both were of a similar character and occurred together,
when the leg pain occurred at rest, and when there were normal peripheral pulses in the leg. Pain
was felt in the left leg by 10 patients, the right leg by two patients, and in both legs by seven. Three
patients experienced pain in the thigh(s), six in the shin(s), and 10 had pain in both. In six patients
the pain extended down to the inner two to four toes. The pain was always felt in front of the legs.
This distribution accords with the suggestion that some sensory cardiac nerve fibres occur in the
lumbar sympathetic ganglia and that pain is projected into the corresponding dermatomes.

Despite improved diagnostic techniques, a history of
angina is important in the diagnosis of ischaemic
heart disease.'`3 A knowledge of the variations of
anginal pain, including uncommon ones, will avoid
errors in the diagnosis of a common disease.
We noticed that angina can extend to the legs in

some patients with ischaemic heart disease.

Patients and methods

In 19 patients with ischaemic heart disease (16 men
and three women, aged 27-73) angina was felt not
only in the chest but also in one or both legs. We
assumed that the pain in the legs was an extension of
the cardiac pain when (a) it was associated with chest
pain due to typical angina or acute myocardial in-
farction or both; (b) the diagnosis of angina was sup-
ported by electrocardiographic criteria at rest or
during an exercise test or both; (c) there was pain in
one or both legs which resembled the chest pain and
occurred at the same time; (d) rest angina or acute
myocardial infarction or both occurred with similar
extension of the chest pain to the legs at some stage
of the disease; and (e) normal arterial pulses were
present in the legs. The last two criteria were in-
cluded to exclude coincidental intermittent claudica-
tion occurring with anginal chest pain during effort.
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Results

All 19 patients had typical ischaemic chest pain. In
15 patients there was effort angina with chest pain of
typical quality and distribution, and in 13 of these
there were electrocardiographic changes indicating
ischaemia during rest or during an exercise test or
both. In eight of these patients coronary angiograms
showed important coronary stenosis. The two pa-
tients with a normal resting electrocardiogram with-
out (one case) or with doubtful (one case) exercise
test both had positive coronary angiograms. All 15
patients also felt pain in one or both legs which
passed off a few minutes after stopping physical
effort or after taking sublingual glyceryl trinitrate or
after both. Chest pain and leg pain or numbness
resolved simultaneously. At some time these patients
had also had chest pain at rest with radiation of pain
to the legs. Seven patients had unstable angina and
others had sporadic attacks of rest angina which oc-
curred spontaneously (six cases) or during par-
oxysmal supraventricular tachycardia (one case) or
during an attack of acute myocardial infarction (six
cases).
The remaining four patients had no effort angina.

One of them was a 27 year old man who had a con-
strictive pain across the chest, which radiated to both
arms and the jaw; at the same time he had similar
pain along the front of the right thigh and shin. Pain
coincided with attacks of paroxysmal supra-
ventricular tachycardia and was relieved immedi-
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Table Angiographic findings in patients with radiation of
angina to the legs

Coronary angiography:
Three vessel disease
Two vessel disease
One vessel disease (proximal LAD)

Aortography:
Normal vessels
Minor stenosis in the femoral artery

LAD, left anterior descending.

ately the tachycardia ended. The secon
a 42 year old man who had severe con
in the upper surface and three or four
the right foot, which spread up to the r
area and hypogastrium, and then extc
across the chest. The next day the pain
this time it started in both feet.
cardiogram showed T wave inversion i
leads. The next morning the electi
showed a typical Wolff-Parkinson-v
which has persisted and has masked th4
other electrocardiographic changes. E
cardiac enzymes suggested an evolvini
cardial infarction. The third patient
episodes of acute myocardial ischaem
years before and an acute myocardial i
month before admission; during all
there was extension of the chest pain to
The fourth and last patient had had an
infarction in 1982 and five attacks of t)
prolonged angina pectoris occurring a
the past three months. Both during acui
infarction and rest angina, the pain was
shin from below the knee to the four inr
Ten of the 19 patients had coronary

and in all it showed important corona]
ease (Table).

Pain spread to the left leg in 10 patie
leg in two patients, and to both legs in
In all cases it affected the front of the 14
affected the thigh(s) in three patients;
six; both in ten, and in one patient it wa,
distributed. In two cases pain spread fr(
the chest. In six it extended to the feet
four of the inner toes.

In all 19 cases the peripheral pulse
were normal. Aortography was carrie4
patients (Table) and was normal in ei
one there was slight narrowing (40%I
deep femoral artery. The arteries of t
which the pain was felt were normal.

Discussion

The chest is the classic site of angina and such pain
No of patients often extends to the upper half of the body, particu-

larly the arms and forearms, the neck, the jaw, and
4 the interscapular areas.' 4 5 Its extension to the lower
4 halfof the body, particularly to the legs, is not so well
1 recognised. Textbooks ~̀' and review articles2 8 in_
8 dicate that angina rarely if ever extends below the
I epigastrium. Extension of angina to the legs in two

out of 160 patients was reported by McKenzie in
1923.9 We believe that this radiation of the pain is
considerably more common than the few reported
cases indicate.
We report 19 cases of chest pain due to angina or

id patient was acute myocardial infarction or both in which pain
Lstrictive pain was also felt in the legs. The possibility that pain in
inner toes of the legs was caused by coexistent intermittent clau-
right inguinal dication was excluded by the presence of normal
ended widely peripheral arterial pulses in the legs and the occur-

recurred but rence of the pain in the legs during rest angina or

The electro- acute myocardial infarction.
n the inferior In these patients angina spread to the thighs, the
rocardiogram shins, or both and in some cases also extended to the
Vhite pattern feet including the inner two to four toes, but not the
e evolution of small toe. The pain was more common in the left leg.
_stimation of Both legs were affected in some cases. In general
g acute myo- angina radiated from the chest to the legs but in two
had had two patients it spread from the legs to the chest. The pain
ia at rest six was felt in the front of the legs whereas the pain of
nfarction one intermittent claudication is felt mainly in the backs
three attacks of the legs. Anterior tibial compartment syndrome,
the left thigh. which is caused by muscle oedema and tension of the
inferior wall fascia tibialis, produces pain resembling angina at

ypical though the front and sides of the shin'°0 and the occur-
t rest during rence of pain in the thigh or foot excludes this syn-
te myocardial drome. Even when the angina is limited to the tibial
felt in the left area, anterior tibial compartment syndrome, which
nermost toes. predominantly affects very young people, is highly
angiography, unlikely to be found coincidentally in a patient with
ry artery dis- typical angina pectoris and such a diagnosis would

certainly be excluded when there is also angina pec-
nts, the right toris at rest, as was the case in all of our patients.
i seven cases. The mechanism of extension of angina to the legs
egs. The pain could be the result of some sensory cardiac nerves
the shins in being present in the lower sympathetic ganglia,

s more widely rather than being restricted to the seventh and eighth
om the legs to cervical and the first four or five thoracic sym-
and to two to pathetic ganglia,46 12 and the consequent projection

of angina to the corresponding dermatomes. The
.s in the legs extension of the pain to the front of the legs and the
d out in nine four inner toes is compatible with the presence of
ight, while in sensory cardiac nervous fibres in the lumbar sym-
) of the right pathetic ganglia, whereas the backs of the legs and
he left leg in the small toe are innervated by the sacral sym-

pathetic ganglia.'2
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